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One of the great unsolved prOble~ of the 20th century

afflicting South Africa eq\.l:&lly "ith the rest of the lIfOrld is the

lack of housiT19 for lIIillions ~. lOll' paid and undlln$ctveloped people.

Wherct South Africa is al.ast unique is that allour low-inco.e

urban population is dependent on 9OVerl\lllent to provide their shelter,

and the large black majority is banned trca hODe o_u:hip in 4:he

urban areas. Coloureds and Indians, although peIlllitted to build and

purchase their own property, are severely JrestJricted because the

central government controls land allocation.

Nowhere in South Africa are the pooJrer or racially classified

per.i tted to .ave into Jresidences vacated by people who are .aving

up the econc.ic ladder. These groups have ftc part whatsoever in

decisions about "here they can live, about land. and very little

voice aboutstan:1ards of housil'l9 or their co_unity needs. Our

tOll'nships are also pathetically barJren of what makes real

co..unities, i.e. commercial and recreational development.

Law cost housing is recognised "orld "ide as the responsibility

of goyern.ent because the 1% ivate sector wants a richer return on

investMnt. 8\1t nowhere is it truer th",n in South Atrica that Who

pays the piper calls the tune. All these realities have to be

faced but alternative Solutions e~ist which should be considered

even in the preeent political situation. If discri.ination IlUSt

end ~ the Priola Minister SU9g<ists, then providin<;l sufficient

housing is where we can start.

1,000, 000 H~E PEOPLE: l1.XPBCT&:l S"'ERY YSAR

The popubtion explosion that the rest of the wOJrld is so

cogni.ant of has bar41y pencttrated the consciousness of the

avera98 white South African. And black and Coloured South

Africans bebevc that any attempt to~e their birth rate i. an

attack on their racial 9rouP instead of an attempt to i ..proye their

ta~ly lite and prospects.

our populMion of 22,000,000 is ex~ted to jWDP by t"o and a

half ti_. in 25 ye",rs. Industrill.1 Western countries enjoy

stabilized population growth "'nd con foreca~t their housing needs.

Our popuJ.ation forecasts of less than a decade "'go !Z"edicted 40

-.iUion. NOlI' the tOJrecast has le",ped to 52 1II111ion. ror each of

the ne,.;t 25 years WQ ne"d she1 ter for roughly 1 million IIIOJrq

people annually. <wery year we lIIust build tho oquiva1ent of a

city the size Johannesburg is toliay. We lIIust ro=l:lber that housing

is no~ just dwellings. It means infrastructure, transport, ,qweJrage,

water, electricity, roads and all manner of comro\lnity facilities,
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nei9hbou~hood shopping. schools, creches, clinics, places at
worship and recreation. Thee", is no evidence thut tho;! '}OveTnfllent

is plannln9 f<n out lII,,"ssive popul;:<;ion ex!'! ctancy.

WHI'.T IS SOUTH AF:tI-::A ACTUALLY iKJUDING1

In So-ata outside .1ohannexburg, tor cxalllpla. ofticiel ligures

put 15,049 families on the waitin9 list. This t..... kQS no account =>f

WODen who are not pcr~itted to f2nt, nor of contraet workers, or

the thous(\nds ...no b91ieve waiting li5t5 ;"l;rc an exercise in {uUity.

In 1972, the authorities put up only 954 hO\lSQS and in 1973 only

1137. In 196&, family. housing in urban centres was discouraged

as official policy. Hostel beds ::-r,} supplied as hO\ll(!$ away frOlll

hOllle. Recently, a ~nicipal official put Sa-eta popul~tion at one

and .. half roUlion. It's p:l"obably closer to a million. Th:re are

l04,CXXl houses there and 68,000 hostel beds. The shorttall in

Soweto alone appears to be tor 300,000 people. At six per family,

this is SO,OOO ""eilings. There UQ now five teams of workO!rs

putting up 30 h,;,uses per week, hardly a nUlllber calcub ted to breach

the massivQ housing backlog. We lack hOlES. ~ we lack trained

artisans.

Many at the 892,232 migrant workers (excluding miners and

dOllestics) who work in urb3n centrQS can't tind room in hostels.

They lodge in houses built tor township tc,mi1ies. These families

who no~d the "~ney are glad to tc.ke in lodgers but the little

dwellin'l~ are crCl,...,ed to bursting. This density l.eads to slUIII

conditions. \·/hl\t WQ need are hous'Os tor Nlrried migrant work.r s

so that thliy can live as unitQd tl'.J:Iilies n.::ar their work.

The 9overn~ent st~tes tll&t 62,400 dWellings for Colour2d

l:l' 0(>10 are needed throughout the country. In 1973-74 they built

12,02<). The p: ivate sector built lesl; thqn 1(0). In Durban,

where tha majority of Indians live, no roliable estimate exists

of the ccnsiderable shortaga of housing.

ARCUND THe WOOLD

South Africa is not alone. The entire world, both developed

and developing nations are suftering from a criticaJ housing

shortage. Half of Asia, Africa and Latin A..aoi?rica is ho_lliSS or

lives in grossly CNercrowded dwellings • .Jefor., thQse lands

dGIveloped industrially, they di~n't kn"", ...hat h01lsing problems

were. Industrialisation and urb3nisation that draws millions from

the rural areas to participate .in the opportunities of city. life

is what produced vast honsing needs. In the decade of the fifties,

200 million s ......tIlled to the cities. In the first 50 y~ars of this

century, population living in Asian cities nt 100,000 or more

rose by 444", in Atrica by 827".
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Millions ot PGople are workiT19 yet only a SII'<"lll percentage are

paid enouqh to &fiord II. decent place to live. After paying for food,
clothing. utilities and essentials, pay packets can stretch to

transistor ra':li:lS.,'t'1 sets, and even ears, bl,1t decent living space

eosts too ~uch for th~ avera9~ industrial worker anywhere. gven

highly eOl<lpCtant technological societies such as the United St~tes

and Russia. who have pierced space, have not been able to ~velop

housing chQap enough tor their low paid workers. The wl'nllit world,

including the !'lost highly industrialised, is poor and undeveloped

when it COI:leS to cbcent housing. Rents vary widQly. In ttn 60's

in l!olivia, low J:::mt ho·,sin9 cost 8'5 of inco"'3, India 10",

Aui:tralia 8". Ceylon 3". Canada lSjII;, the 0.5.20;:;. In South Atrica

today 10... rent is <J-an",rtllly calcual ted t.t ap;:>roxir.lately 25li of

average incoma although in lII1'lny cases rent is a low~r proportion

of incOllle. <:lut, inoquitably, low incom-a whit as qualify for lUb

economic r-antals u;:> to high'lr income IQvels than Coloure.:!s.

"1-1 AT IS A SLUM?

In some !,ll\cos th::!ro is hardly any ch.:lngo botw=n tb;t housing

ot a rural family of a thollsa',d years aQO ",nJ rur!!'l living today.

Ho'.ses in Pakistan are etill boing built Of. the moJel of lake

c!wellin"s ot tho Neolithic period. In our own c.:luntry, lIIany live

in traditional adaquato shelter. Urban hous~s d'ilteriorating into

slums are often worse than rurlli. Old sluQS exist because nothing

superior repl;o.cos them.

Slum is an umbrella word for po~r housing. It can be cabins.

shanties,dens, ~ugouts, sheds, stalla, single family, multi_story,

01::1 mansions, n_ cardboard carton or corruqat;:~ iron shanty. Slum

also Illeans overcrowding, no privacy, squalor. And the shorta90 of

slums means over-occupancy in existing sholt~rs. In Hong Kong,

five to six peopl.:. share e'lbicles of 40 sq,-,ar~ fect. Density can

be 20lXl pe rsons an acr. with no water, sanitr.tion or organised

system of refu~2 disposal. In Singapore. far.. ili;;?s of six persons

live in windowless rooms 7 x 10 feet. In J~aica. nine occupants

live· in tiny huts S x 10 feet. In Accra, in 1~60. statistics

showed 1".3 occnpyinq a sinQle h,;",se. And ov~Terowdin9 inside

is not eased by :>on<:ious landscapes outside. Slur! streets are

narrow, dark, rutt~d as they carry human bein')s. rain water,

waste materials rushin9 alonq together. Johannasburg has examples

of this now wh",ro ~."lY of our Coloured COCll"Junity live. $<)Weto

will become a slum if tor no other reason than overcrOWding.

C:tol?£TIN::;> FOR u\NO

AS people sw~rl'l to the citi .. s in their desperate search for

work and better livelihood, their search for land ::md shelter is

equally des~r... te. Sq1,l,)ttinQ is the end ros"lt of uroan land. £-nd

houSin9 f~in~. Squatting was a grave problQ~ around Johannesbur9

after the war rind it w="s cured by collaborc.tion of ::lining interests,
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thcl I:umic:ip"lity and contral 9OY8X..-nt. Squ~tt1Dg i, a ••rio....

problelll in th2 Cape to:lay. Wh~re th.!l:.! is no shQltar thoy can l!l':tord,

no land on which to build, peop:t. appropriate lIl.n4 and erect s~ntll

towns. Only s~:tiei8nt land ~nd houses can put a stop to squatting.

The actual land cx:cupied by cit ie' is llbo... t 1" ot an industrial

ised nation'.1 total supply. But =.$'85 of. people au! competing tor

this infinite.cal land supply. Plenty at space is there but pl<!opla

want to live near transport. schools and places ot wors.hip. Land

cost is high been"s. ~t incraasbd dcmond and l~nd hoarding by
J%ivate e-ners. or, 1\$ in S:mth Atricn's casll!, by govarnlUQflt

authorities. In and. Mound urban centras land is needed tor 1n"''''5trv,

cOII!llIilrce, govcrnuent, roa.ds, brl dg.es , hiqhways, p!.rking, railroads,

water systems, airtiel:1s, schools, cemeteries. ni·litary baS::ls.

harbour instll1lations. Housing cOllpetes with all ot thtse.

Govcrnl;l:'!nt power ot one kind or anoth1<r is used in every

country to control the use ot land. Policies rUS'.! trom C!ncouraging

private investment to restricti;;" it, to stbstituting govcrnlQ4int

tor pd vate enterprise. £vt:ry governme"t controls the use ot land

but in South Africa WIl! have the Group Ant"s Jo.ct and also the 1936

Act restridng Africans to 13'5 ot the };and • It was said in

Parliament recently that 80,.; e~ South Atrica is ?ut aside tor the

white sector, which is 20,.; ot t~ popul... tion.

It lIIay very WIl!II be, as a I'II.lnicipal otticial recently told _.

that Gro"p Jo.reas p~~te...,ts low income groups tJ:<)J:l the ravages ot the

tJ:ee ent~rprise systen oy J:eseJ:ving a cert~~n amount ot land that

t:light otheJ:wise be snatched up by specu·.ators aoo developers.

Yet Johannosburg's ColouJ:ed population has long since exhau~ its

land allocation. Hatlual increase and ~"i9J:ation to the city's

betteJ: job opportunities is causing outJ:3.geouS ovr·J:cJ:owding.

ReseUlelllent to contOJ::lI with (';J:oup AJ:eas ideology tak2s pJ:iority

trom where its needed most - to relieve sluns and squatter settle-

...nts. AlthoU9h 300.::J house'!. :"itr year are being erected tor Coloureds,

shortage ot land prev;?nts the City Council trom rehousing thousands

ot slUlll dwellers. The land they need is owned pJ:ivately and can be

pUJ:chased or expropriated only by the government, not by lIIunicipalities.

The Departmont ot COI;l..,unity Develo~JDent has contJ:ol ot public housing

tor white. ColouJ:ed, and Indian groups. It has poorer to build or

acquire, demolish an,j expropriate existin'] buildings, but they do

not implement their powers sutticiir ntly tor tho b enetit ot the

Coloured and Indian groups.

In the TranSVAal, prochiming a township and planning its

intrastructure takes tour years as proposals ,ncander slO'll'ly to and

tro the bureaucratic pt"ovincilll govcrn;lcnt torx':unicipalities. In

Natal, large Iill.lnicipalities have greatar control o··~'(" ·,..i,;-

local needs. The Vaal trb'n<;lle represents the l<:l.r9l'st portion ot
industrialised S¢uth Atrica. In the Tran&vaal. the bureaucracy

needs shaking up ~nJ r~mindinQ that in other countries it can
- take • • • • • /5
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take a. little as 6 - 9 ..onth, to plan a township.

In South "'1"rlea central authority, which we coneede i. n..ded

tor financial overview and su~rt. dictates poliey coapt.tel)' through

tho Oepart~nt of Planning and En\lirormllnt.For \1'1" black group. every

loeality PUt:t bouUd according t~ the NationalHo".ing Cogais$ion'.

"A Guide to the Planning ot Non-European Ta-nshlps". They .ield

absolute control over number, type, .i~•• COjt, design and letting ot

subsidised 1'10' sing built with stat. ~.T!li$ hcu.ing is

adRinistored by t~ new Oant\/. :.fLairs Ad::Iinistration aoard••

While lanu and housing PrQ;~a<:ZIe' arc ti9M!)' c:ontrol1ed.

delay. and cost of land st~ing vacant and unproductive, plus

construction CO$t$ rising annually, 91"11,::;\110' iner~asll ovor-.ucOt:t.

tor all our ac;tr.Jinistrat ive bodio•• Wh.&t 5.,)ut11 hfrica needs is DOr.

flexibility. If anythirMJ, our c:ouhtry is ov(O!rplllonnQd. Too little

uail:: _de of loc:al in:·"iAtive and de.ire to 9:!t on with the job.

Loc::1I1 authority has too little influonco on the gr~d de,i'il" at
NlItionll1 PlIrty policy. Land 1I1lOC::ltion in S~uth .\frica i. gro"ly

unjust ....nd the policy ot sep:uata dov;Jlo9T.lent override. all human

c:on,iderations.a\lXY inch of hind i, OW1'lC1U by a:ither private or

governlllOnt int~rests. The entire question ot lalY.l use and title of

land by the qt:T Qrnment, by mining intarest s and by tribal group•

• hould be vxalDined.

The U.N. reco~~nds that nation. spend 5S ot their nlltional

inco_ tor hOl.l,i09. Only the U.S. and Gerl:lllny spend aora. South

Afric:a spcmds 1-215. In the 1950's, R18,ocx>,C'::X) a year, atld in the

1960'. RJO.cxn,CX::C was spent on blf1ck housir'9. Inve.tDltnt in le-

c:ost house. h",re, ilS in oth?r part. at th<l w;)rId, oet. low priority

be<:Au.e SOAQ econOl.lists consider hou.ing a durable invest_nt that

require. lar9" outlays but that sa y. oft v(O!ry little find over fI long

period. It earns no foreign exch~98 and c:oopete. with indu.try am

a9riculture (or C3.pital. 50_ economi.t. believe it eflt. up about

and aaterials and uay <!Ven be inflationary. They believe developing

countries should conc:~ntr~te on (flctor!os, n,chir,ory, bot tel' .eed

and live.tack, railways, hiqhways and pow~~ plant•• The theory

behind this is if pear,l" c:an inc:re:l.e th~ir prOtJuc:tion, they'll

h.ve .-oney lat'!r On to build their own hOCoZS. Lookin9 at tho

economy as a whole, th~re lire hiddon costs to inCustrialisation,

such &s tr .. soort, roads, railways, c:or:u::unity facilities. But thuo

costs Which .i:;l. industrialisation are overlooked and in<ilstrial

inve.t.ent alone thus apprt.r. r:>Qre profitable. Housh"} shoW. no

growth in tha way industry doe•• Illproved h.:;.using is c:on,iderltd a

.acial good anj not & necessity.

In order to tin:;l. reason. to convince c::>untrie. tt.. t illlProved

housing is ceononically .ound the University of C:lli~ornia spon.ored

the International H~~~ing Produc:tivity Study. Th~ experiaent.
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covered about 1000 ~a~li.~ and took place in widely disparate

r<lglons: an In~an reservation in the U.S. wh:<re tll"re _II' ltxtre_

rural poverty and WhQr3 a I'l&nl,lfaeturer of fishing-tackle IJquipt'lot

established a brunch plant; a coal mining region in Korea; a

Celanese plant in ~ r~xican town of 25,000; one of the largest

iron and 5te"1 producing plantr: in M<>nterrey, thl! third largest

city of Mexic:lj a stGel rlill in Venez\'-la; and at th3 Oata Shoe

COIDpany plant about twenty lIliles out51<:. Nairobi.

New: no',sil'" ,,&st'uilt tor sOllie of tl13 werkers £nd groups of

workers who remained in tho Qld premises were uso~ as controls for

comparison. ThQ stu~y examined the effects of housing improve.ents

on productivity, .erker absenteeism, consu~ption of .edical care.

These e)Qcriments showed tha't. prOdllCi'tivty banefi'ts of re

housing are li.kely 'to be s_l1. IIilproved physical housing quali'ty

is .not likely 'to subs'tantially effect absen't~~ism from work due

'to illness and _y, in fact, be associa'tecl wi'th e.bsen'tee increases.

au't individl'nl wel'are lIlZI.y be increased through more leisure af'ter

moving in'to a new hOllle and ~lso by doJIes'tic im<ll~:ovem<ilnts made durin",

absence ~roD wo~k.

The study showed 'that iaproved housing decreases deman~ for

heal'th care when IlllIflsurltd b~' (N'tpa'tient visits and days of inp.:\'tient

care. Improved housing is more liluily 'to favour 'the worker's

entire family. not just the worker. It =y s'til'lula'tCt savings and

also produc'tivc efforts of non_rehou '!!cl work'!!rs to be awarded new

houses. Alleqations 'th.!lt housing inves'tlJent is inflationary are

exaggerated.

This report showll!d that ho"sin9 is gQs't likely to produce

_asur"'b'l.. .. ;;<cono",ic b~_"!f"i·.= ":'~""':"c eX~sl;:'ng en-.dJ:onment is paJ:'ticular1:"

P~~J:. Housi~g tun~s might ~rovice th~ gJ:eatest J:~turns ~hen

allocated 'to 'the po?ulati~~ sector with tho lowest livin", standards.

Produc'tivity incr<lilSes. whare they wer:;, .f')und, also weJ:e grea'tes't

wheJ:e living standards weJ:e lowest. These tindings ere contrary to

populaJ: beliets.

The ques'tion arises do we need pJ:oot at increas3d productivi'ty

'to build houses tor people or do we build b~cnuse they need roots

over their het.~s. hnd it they oon't get tllCIil, tha dan9'!r increasRs

of disease an": ..,f conflict ane':' violence.

SOLlJI"IQII!S TO neUSE !'1IU.I~

Faced with incalculabl<il housing needs, the people concerned

with the problem and those who IllUSt be hc.-used, sho'lld 9i"'e up fancy

ideas and ..iG:-lo <:lass st'ln1ards and exa.aitx! s?lutions. The lIlll.in

proble.. is to build ttlnctional c)wellin<js peopl.. can aftord to ren't

or own. ~ idc2c hawked 'to t he world a:tGr the war was pratabrica

'tion. We'va alwa;ts used pr2~abricateo:l pllrts of h(Nses such as

roots. ceilings, doors, windows, pi!>Cs, gu'tters. intOl'rioJ: fittings

'to reduce costs. If its ch~3pQr and quiCkor to ?rovi~G a house
that ••••• /7
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that i, prafabricatad in a factory tar frolll the sitll, by all lI.anl,

do so. Up to now, its belln t:lOrCl ClConollllc to build and ••s.~l. haustra

at the site and use local labour and ~.tllrials than to transport ..

prefabricated house o~~r .. distanee.

Core houses, ::IiniJ:l.ally habitable. provided by the 9oyer~nt.

built ... t sitll' or prllt..brlc.tc~. are rClCOQ:Iended by the int~rnation.l:

known housing 1I~~rt. CharI•• Abr&Ql. as .. ch2a~. practical ..ani to

houl•••••CI of peo;>lll. Our .atch-box Sooreto house u-t 1'lta into

this c.t~ry. Vhcn originally de.ign~ in the 1950'. this tour-
roc••d. house ha;l to be functional and the architect spent .. aonth

with hi. tar.lily livi""iJ in one. It als: had. to be produced at RSOO.
iDC:ludi"9 infr.structure. Rlls••rch brou9bt th2 cost down to R4oo.
Now this house costs about A800. It i. lIlXpan~.t:l. on the gable .i~.

"'ut i, not expan~.ble internally. Cora Muses are expandable on all

sides and at the top. Int:!riors of corll houses are .ade so that

i~pxov..ents and alter~tions can be ~ndo cheaply and SiMply,

without breaking walls. Movable walls, such as the Japan••e use,

~inht be another means to solve diffe~~nt f~ily needs, dinin9,

slll~pin9 and Lalr-ily size. Our present township house is too

inflexible to fulLil the requirements oL 9J:owing and large_sbed

L&IIilies.

Core ~,sing differs from self-holp. Th~ occupant _oves in

~d.1ately and IlllI.kas i ..provelltents as skill, ti_ and inco_ allOlf.

Self-help r~uin~s two lites, one to livCl on and one to bl&11d On.

Althou9h it su~pliv$ buildin9 naterillllll, selL-help illlPu.cticaUy

QX?GCts occupants l~ing tiM, enorgy and Ialow-.hc. to build entire

dwellings L!t~r work or on .eek~ds.

The essential point is that core houst's are only sut'cessful

in conjuoction with ho~ ownership. Occupants will only iMprove

pxoperty when th:y know they're payinq it off and it will be theixs

one day. Coro ho...s~s were once tried. in Jo~.annesbur9 but ci ty

ofticials clsia they bec..e sl ..... because they wera not l~roved.

SlUltS are prctYlilited by pro-tiding suLlicient xac. for _sses of

people, sanit_on, water, open spaces, il'vo':;-roads, frequent

rubbish reROvals, an:! rules plus a syS l<L1 of fi:'les for failing

to xepalx. Coxo h~uses would probably ~ cheaper Lox the

9over~ent to pr~ldc. Under our pre~lInt system. the ca.pleted

matoh-box type h-:>use presontly being built is an adequate

solution. The problel is not nllarly ~n~u9h are being constxuctod.

Our low_incoge~ inhabitants of the cltios should be

intoned ot the DUl'lnitude oL hn""in9 requirel1ents. And the 9QVllrn

~t should co:.c t;:l grips with the p ·pw.ation explosion n?t by

buildin9 hostllls, but -by nreeting family dW~11in9s. Iobrkat xlIsII&J:ch

could ..scert..in the: de.i9" ..nd price of hOPlls low inrC8Ct poopl.

desix. and are willing to su>,port. We sh.Juld rere al l...,isl ..tion

that bans black h:l1le 'JWnru·.hip in urban areas. Tenant. are not

even enti~lc~ to a"lf cOlllpensation Lor i.cprCJUencnts they ..ke.
We •••• /8
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we can not expClCt people to lUll:> thoJ:llelves ~n<~ i.-provo their

.nviromlll"t until they ant hoate owners, or are :;I..sure<! of

per_nency.

In 1970. th","e wcre 116. hemelands townships with .. popu.lation

of 582,356. The S.r.. nantu Trust _-rlays ~trican buildln9
contractors to ereet h~.sing or loeal authoriti9$ near the ••

township. act tor the Trust to build houses and provide I.rylee••

Tbe :Un.neial res!X>l'lSibility (or doYQloping townships is be!"'9

Cliven to hc.21ands ~v~rnlDOnt•• The B.:tntll Inve~tgent Corporation

_"'IS loans to buy stands or plots .ithmuses on ther:!. In 1971,

an uDCeveloped residential stand cost R2.2~ for each SO square

..tr••• In 1970. rcS6.174 was loaned and in 1~71 R229.087. to
individUals.

The vast aajorit)/ ~t homeland. inhabitants live in

uad.itionll.l shelter where they pay RI annually tor their lit.l.

In the rural areas se~~_help ~iQht be wor~~ ~ryinQ it the govern

ment provided ba~ic buidinQ ~ateri.o.ls and laid down basic

tacilit!es luch as sanitation, water, roads, schools, in advance.

aut what ....st be stopped in South Atrica is the pitiless uprooting

ot thousands ot pee;:.le to places where littl~ or no livinQ and

lanitation tacilities or .e~ploYlllent are provided tor th_.

Buildino hOlieS tor .iUions ot people is a CXlstly oper~tion.

Loe.nl cO'~ld be _de to local councils in tribal centrel who in

turn would lend out s.aUer was to indivi~ls. These Joans

could be ta: roots, ~~ and _indatos ~~ter they 'va conltructed

_Ill or their structures to prescribed levels. They can __ or

buy earthen brickes or blockl tro- 1IIId, coapressed &I'd dEied _

_ do __......... U ][l&I"a1 MCleeU.rl ot Atriea &Qd Sou.tb .....~i.t:&.

1ft Gbana. wb..re the 'lloor Lea ft SdI_ .... tried, it" inteftdtied

building activities in villll.ges where it operatad.. It led to

people realis!"9 that i.prove.nts to their e-n villages rested

very br9'tly on t.hclIselv~s and their own et:forts with guidance

fro. t.heir government.

I"AYIN;; FOR HCXJSING

What. a~ut finance? The middle clas~ borrows f][~ building

societies, build t.heir hooSQS and pay tor the.. in ilStal_nt. out

ot Qarnin91. With n~ .available finance, low-incomod people tlavQ

to ront, crawd into what is availahle in houses or hOltel., or

.q..... t. PeoplQ who have little or no access to building society

loan. are easily led to social discont2llt. High den.ity block.

lend theesolves t':J tenancy. Sin91e f ...ily units like those _

havo in South African townships lend theeso·lves to hc.e owner.hip.

South Afric~ has ~llions o:f underdeveloped people, but

highly .ophisticaed tinancial institutions are already

o.tablished. cur task is to attract the low incoeod population
into •••• /9
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into .a,,!mil a. ouch as th~y can. If _ held out tha carrot ot ho_

ownership, _ could. "it",11Ic hundred. at thousands of f~iliQ' into

saver •• W. have untqpped resource. here in our own country. De,iQII',
we have no right to frustrate norQal Qs~iration5 of hOaR ownership

tor: these {&nilias. ~othi"9 ostablishot:<:-: . ,..: at100 ot "tability

quickll" and b;tttllJ: ttl.'!.n ()I,~ning O;lJ'. cr.m t,a:IC hous~ is an as'lIt
USllful (or borrowir19 and puts the owner on thr;t tir5t stq;> into thll

.idcl.1e cl.s. category. Colourad and In'iians can borrow {lOCI

building socleti,. and 9Ov~r:ncent. jut the governoent should widely

publicize its 'r:l.lliagness to 1.11p thQ~o Cll".:lUpS ~OQO he_ OWTlllrs.

OOols South l.fric:a lack ea'lital t., inenHlse our housing? When

credit is {raa tax revcmues and f("'olvi~ lunds the ~"nt i. not

lufficient tor the huge nUDber o( dWellings required. W. should

.asily be atole to rai~e ho... sil'l9 capital in world Qarket. and we

could al.o issUi! tax-c."" :>t housir.g bonds.

Industrif'~ should be encoura<)ed to invest in worker dW.lling.

by tax induce~nt5. 90ver~nt guarantwes ~nd help in Acquiring la~.

Although cOlllpany h:msing hilos 1\ poor reputation in 5011I0 countries

like th. Unit~d States, in othe:s it\ <,;In::! of th", primary housing

sources. "boot 70oJ,::lOCl dWellings were built in Japan by ecoployers

after tho "Or. In India nod :..atin ~ricil priv~t3 cOl'j)/I,nies build

tor their eI'(·loyees. /.lost obj.ctions to CO'JPi".ny houses an bo

overco_ whcn th~ ",orlters the.llll$elves Ci.n b\IY thc<il.

Ho.t underdcvelo? d ccunt:i.s "re cryin9 out for ?lannar•• Jut

plannors in West~rn cc>untri.. s ar. Qid-:11 class technicians i.ola ted

(rOIl the vety people Who will OC:<::\IP~' the plt.nned cmo'....niti••• Thi.

applies to SO\lth A:erican ;:olanmr. who aro Of tan thought 1••• a. they

.cv. around, ':r $~p.:ue.t. 9roups who J'l,e;v" qrown s:>cially cohesive. In

the case ,: Indian !·!usli. , ........niti.5. tha centuries old custc. i.

to live am: work ..~thin 15 ,dmites of their pl"'ce of worship.

Dut in Lenasia. outside Johannesburg, "0 religi.>us site was s.t

aside. To _kc rOt._ (or a I1osqu. and roli9ious school. (our

(ARilies 9il.v~ up t~ir little homes to ~e in wth ralative•• To

sug.r the pill of r~l'OOval. no one had both~red to investigate their

traditions. Now. to (acilitate cOllll!Ounication, Indian and Colour.:rd

ca-~unitio. are linked to city councils. Qut th~ra arc still no

f\trican$ on the .'antu Admini5tr1l.tion 30ards that control tlawnships.

Planning an urban environl'lInt i. a cO:llp1.icatod j)[oce••• :Jut

what i. striking aI-out OUf vast black towmshi;:os arc their

dor.itory cha~acter _ placlls to sleO? and eat - 1l.nd drinkl Soweto

has 13 beer halls, ~n unknown nu.ber or shobeens or private

drinki"9 clubs, but it h1l.S only one su~r.~rket and 01'111 cinll&&1

Housi"9 i. not just h:ruses. Ho."ing is co""'unity and.ociability.

Lower inco""'d peopl~ COl!:pcll.atll with .t:ong soci.:.l relationship.

for their poor environ-.oent. Stre.ts an':; sh,)p.'in::l pl~ce. ar::! as

necessary •••• /10
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necessary tor aeeting ...ch other a. their ho_s. Good access to

neighbourhood !Ilop!>ino; is one ot the basic essentials of housing.

Since ancient and lIIodiae..... l ti~l. tho _r)wt place has been the

centre and sti~lYI ot town life. But th~re are no r ••l shopping

places in O\U tovnships except" tor the occasioOill dark ai.~rable

Uttle places. People have to go 10 the c3ntr<i- of th. big white

cities to buy. The township for~ ttl(!lIlselves don't aaQ ho_-aad.

article., crAfts or operate ~aa.ll Ong .an busine.s••• Tho wh~

bazaar atllOsphero wh::lre life vibrate. is cissil'l9 tro.. our town

ships. What is ttw toasor.1 One .ight bet the ';ight rosUictions on

towl'lship t ••<.1il'l9.

When plannino W;,Sl hou5ir>9 U'l1ctS _1'1:' is there no l%ovision

tor arcades whete pqople could erect st~lls and ••11 home-made

articles1 Smnll business enterprise, instliad of springirlQ up

freely, is squashed ~t the start. Prohi~it?d in ~rban townships

are DOre than ono ~~sine.s to an individual and coapanies,

pArtnerships, finflneial in:=titution. an<: Wholesalers. Why are

'''''?Ping centr.1~ and tha ""'.tural ac..al~ ''''nt of co_rce so

severely ~iseourag~'? ~a~se our centrnlised ?lannir. are

protecting ~.sir.e.s interert s in the cit.ies nearby.

Today we c ...joy high e",?loywent in O'Jr urban centres. 8~t,

like other hig!lly industrialis2d nations, <!'Conolllic conditions aro

known to chan"e. t!~t.s ~~~-"'YJlIcnt could bo .... grave probl_. OI'Ily

!23ji5 of our total workiTl9 population i. cO ... .1t(.-<.!. by un.~loyment
in.~rance. In hsian cities, where city growth has o~tpaced

econoaic growth, full erop~oYlllent is unknown, but they do have a

b~i1t_in safety vLlve which so"",,, oconOl'li,ts feel ~p to now has

pr~vented rcvoluti~nary r~tivity. T~ir tra~iti~nal economies

are ,Iaboon int·:...,ivo. Their ba'ti!.ar econofili,n S2rve a vi tal social

And political functi':)n of giving a ".ensli ;:;,f cDployment" to the

inhabitants. In the bazaar a IlIan Clm always find soc>ething to

_ke. to "uy, t.:o sell, SOl"le service to r.!n'::.,r and th~1 k;:ap his

fa~'_ly froa .tarvation. Un12ss ell;lloycd by white inOlstry and

c~rce, o~r tc,,'tnltl ips can never giva th2ir population a "sense

of lI!nployAent" un.c'~r the present syst'!~ of rinidly rast ricting

occupants fr-n trading.

On ;:'"~t>ru",:y 10th 1975, the Star d Johan""~"'or; roported:

"Rapidly "ecoming one of this country's IDlljor export Itrengths

i. her reputatiora for the best, fastest chca:>est low-cost ho~sira9

in t he world. Con.tru:tio"l experts are already engaQil:d in

projects in C'!Iny b!l\ck t,fl.""ican countries."

It w.:o"ld b>t better i~ constr~ction experts stayed at ho.e

where we ne<!d h';)~sing :for OnP. nUlion ~ple p.;!r year for the

next 25 years. N. can no':. spar~ our gxpcrts for export. ""e face

a levere crisis if 'FI..: don't begin esttl,blishing viable, all_round

cog:,:.unitias •••• /11
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c~nitills tor aasslls at peoplll now. Tho 9OVurn_n~ could invite

all s~nts ot cur society to cooperate in tinding rllalistic

economic and political solutions.Financi4 and research

institutions, build.i1'M;l societies, econa.·.~ts. sociologists, real

estate ~velopars, trade unionists, p3rliamontary lliadllrs and

black ..nd brown leadors should consult togcttlar.

It the 90vornPOnt continues to rigidly reserve to itselt

all decisions concerning ho',sin9 and COm.:lunity doveloplMnt, ttMin

the univ~rsit~:)$ and particularly architacture and town-planning

depart.~nts, could tor.ulate pilot plans and encourage press and

public to debate thClll. Our instit'ltion& must persu.ade the

govornEleT'lt to 9't on the move now with its enorlDOUS responsibility.

SUMMARY

I believe that South Atrica should

1. Repeal 1egi,ll\tion bD.nning black people tra. oo.e ownership

in urban placa,.

2. In\'osti9at3 the d<o-~:n and cost at coro,expandable houses

tor low incolll:) ta:dlies in urban areas.

3. Survey sa~le$ at low incODa population to ascertain

capability and desire to own 10lll'-calt ho_s4

4. Build hoUSCH: n;Jar industrial nrc,,"s tor lIIarriwd At'rican

.igrants so talllilies. can be unitG<: and thus belfr;) phasing

out too lIligrant systP.!ll.

5. Re-llxamine use an~ title o~ land ~old by' private owners,

government, minino interests and tribal groups to o~ble

lIIOro &quitablll land allocation. This would let people ot

every racial group who can atfore! to do so build tor the_

selves and thus reduce governmaot respon~ibility.

6. Give local govern_nt, especially in the Transvaal, IDOrw

authority oval' land and building.

7. Raise Doney through international loans,bond issues and

tlUe: incentives for ..housing.

8. Stop reS4tt1e-ent and -eVil aqu.,tters and sl~ dweller.

into availaJla dwe11ings.

9. IncreasQ trading rights in black townships. Speed up

tra4e devel~t in Coloured townships.

10. Enlist talents ot business, ~echnicians. acadeMics, and

leaders of all groups to help gOYt-rlUllOlnt launch lar9Q

scale COMmunity schemes.

- - - - - - - - - - ~ - -
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